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Jeremiah 10:23·· I well know, O Yehowah, that to earthling man1 his way 
does not belong.  It does not belong to man2 who is walking even 
to direct his step. 

 Footnote:   To earthling man  Hebrew, la·´a·dham' 

 Footnote:   Not belong to man  Hebrew, lo´-le´ish' 

 [16] - References: 

· Let my steps take hold on your tracks, in which my footsteps will 
certainly not be made to totter. (Psalms 17:5) 

· By Yehowah the very steps of an able-bodied man have been 
made ready, and in his way He takes delight. (Psalms 37:23) 

· Roll your works upon Yehowah himself and your plans will be 
firmly established. (Proverbs 16:3) 

· From Yehowah are the steppings of an able-bodied man.  As 
regards earthling man, how can he discern his way? (Proverbs 
20:24) 

· The heart is more treacherous than anything else and is 
desperate.  Who can know it? (Jeremiah 17:9) 

· And now rise up early in the morning with the servants of your 
lord that came with you, and YOU men must rise up early in the 
morning when it has become light for YOU.  Then go. (1 Samuel 
29:10) 

· So as to incline our heart to himself to walk in all his ways and to 
keep his commandments and his regulations and his judicial 
decisions, which he gave in command to our forefathers. (1 Kings 
8:58) 

· O our God, will you not execute judgment upon them?  For in us 
there is no power before this large crowd that is coming against 
us, and we ourselves do not know what we ought to do, but our 
eyes are toward you. (2 Chronicles 20:12) 

· If my stepping deviates from the way, or my heart has walked 
merely after my eyes, or any defect has stuck in my own palms. 
(Job 31:7) 
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· Trust in Yehowah with all your heart and do not lean upon your 
own understanding. (Proverbs 3:5) 

· The heart of earthling man may think out his way, but Yehowah 
himself does the directing of his steps. (Proverbs 16:9) 

· And I will make all my mountains a way, and my highways 
themselves will be on an elevation. (Isaiah 49:11) 

· Rouse yourself, rouse yourself, rise up, O Jerusalem, you who 
have drunk at the hand of Yehowah his cup of rage.  The goblet, 
the cup causing reeling, you have drunk, you have drained out. 
(Isaiah 51:17) 

· I have spread out my hands all day long to a stubborn people, 
those who are walking in the way that is not good, after their 
thoughts. (Isaiah 65:2) 

· To the end that none of the watered trees may become high in 
their stature, or put their treetops even among the clouds, and 
that none drinking water may stand up against them in their 
height, for they will certainly all of them be given to death, to the 
land down below, in the midst of the sons of mankind, to those 
going down into the pit. (Ezekiel 31:14) 

· But against the Lord of the heavens you exalted yourself, and 
they brought before you even the vessels of his house, and you 
yourself and your grandees, your concubines and your secondary 
wives have been drinking wine from them, and you have praised 
mere gods of silver and of gold, copper, iron, wood and stone, 
that are beholding nothing or hearing nothing or knowing 
nothing, but the God in whose hand your breath is and to whom 
all your ways belong you have not glorified. (Daniel 5:23) 

 


